
CricCricCricCricket Tournament Won By Maybury!ket Tournament Won By Maybury!ket Tournament Won By Maybury!ket Tournament Won By Maybury!    

    

MayburyMayburyMayburyMaybury    SchoolSchoolSchoolSchool    are now celebrating their win after their big game at Nuffield Health are now celebrating their win after their big game at Nuffield Health are now celebrating their win after their big game at Nuffield Health are now celebrating their win after their big game at Nuffield Health 

Centre. How did they pull it off you may Centre. How did they pull it off you may Centre. How did they pull it off you may Centre. How did they pull it off you may ask, welask, welask, welask, well with help of their brilliantl with help of their brilliantl with help of their brilliantl with help of their brilliant    coach Mr coach Mr coach Mr coach Mr 

WoolliasWoolliasWoolliasWoollias    they won first place. they won first place. they won first place. they won first place.     

 

Their superb coach, Mr Woollias, told us this, “I am impressed by their teamwork, 

skill and sportsmanship. I am an extremely proud coach.” Another proud supporter of 

the team, Mrs Poupard, was watching them every step of the way she told us this, “I 

think they all played exceptionally well. You deserved that win and your behaviour 

and representation of the school was exemplary. Well done!” 

 

In the semi-final Maybury played Thanet primary school and beat them. At first their 

team captain, Haseeb, thought they were going to lose but then the scores said it all. 

Haseeb came to us and said this,” I didn’t think we could pull it off. At first I thought 

it was just a game but then I realised it was a competition. I think we all did the best 

we could.” Everyone in their team was amazing, Brooke did some great hits in bat, 

Charlie did some fabulous bowling, Joshua did some great catching, Leona and 

Haseeb worked well together in bat, Leah bowled some amazing shots, Jayden also 

caught some, Ella was super supportive, Mackenzie was brilliant in back stump and 

Adam was brilliant at fielding!  

 

That’s it for now thank you for reading this report about the now famous cricketers. 

There is another cricket tournament in June so be ready for that, also there is a 

Dodgeball tournament (just to give you a heads up). 
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